Origin
In 2002, 'Seoju Hwangkeum Sol' (AP 010201; PI 250450) sapling with yellow leaves and shoots was selected from a 25-year-old population of P. thunbergii [4 m height and 15 cm diameter at breast height (DBH)] that was planted in the Seocheongun Seongjuri, Chungnam Province, South Korea, in 1976.
We selected 80 scions from the original sapling during the period 2002-09 and grafted the selection to a 4-year-old P. thunbergii rootstock. These grafts were repeated annually, resulting in 100 grafted plants by 2009 In 2000, 'Hwangkeum Sol' (AP 010201; PI 250450) sapling with yellow leaves and shoots was selected from a 25-year-old population of P. thunbergii (6 m height and 8.7 cm DBH) that was planted in the Hamangun Mukiri, Gyeongnam Province, South Korea, in 1976. We selected 500 scions from the original sapling during the period 2004-07 and grafted the selection to a 4-year-old P. thunbergii rootstock. These grafts were repeated annually resulting in 500 grafted plants that accumulated by 2010. They were subsequently planted in fields in the 'Seoju' Plantation nursery.
In 2004, selections were made by Y.H. You in replicated field trials. Currently, we have 500 'Hwangsim Sol' plants from both 17-year-old grafts and 11-to 13-year-old individuals. They have the same uniform characteristics as the parent tree. We have also filed PVP application for protection (No. 23).
Description
Main characteristics. 'Seoju Hwangkeum Sol' (AP 010201; PI 250450) is a 25-year-old narrow-leaved evergreen tree 4 m high, with a DBH of 20 cm and a crown width of 5 m (Fig. 1) . Mature leaves are 12.5 cm long and 1.6 mm wide, which are smaller than P. thunbergii leaves that are typically 17.3 cm long and 1.4 mm wide. Half of the 'Seoju Hwangkeum Sol' leaf was white-green and the rest was lemon. Yellow patterns were expressed from the basal part of the leaf to half the length of the leaf. The leaf color was pale yellow in early spring and increasingly yellow with growth. From spring to summer, the green part became increasingly deeper green compared with P. thunbergii. 'Hwangsim Sol' (AP 020501; PI 250645) is a 14-year-old narrow-leaved evergreen tree that is 6 m height with a DBH of 87 cm and a crown width of 6 m (Fig. 1) . Mature leaves are 11.3 cm long and 1.5 mm wide, which are smaller than normal leaves of P. thunbergii (leaves 17.3 cm long and 1.4 mm wide). Yellow patterns and seasonal characteristics of 'Hwangsim Sol' leaves color were golden yellow during 9 months and pale yellow and green during the remaining 3 month of a year. Basal leaves of 2-or 3-year-old plants were red, which conferred very high ornamental value. New leaves appeared in May and June. They were in the ''yellow'' UCG (RHS 011 A) and became increasingly yellow over time. Young shoots from May to June fell into the ''light yellow'' and ''light yellow orange'' UCG (RHS 011 C-D), and then changed to green from the inside to the outside of the shoots in July.
Culture. 'Seoju Hwangkeum Sol' and 'Hwangsim Sol' grew well in the shade and in well-drained soil with loamy sand. In April, a 9-cm side veneer graft was tied to rootstock for vegetative propagation (Toogood, 1999) .
'Seoju Hwangkeum Sol' was better adapted to 50% shade than to bright sun. If trees were to grow strongly in bright sunlight, needles could burn from the outside to inside and young trees should be grown in 50% shade. This cultivar did not recover well after pruning. One of the most distinguishing characteristics of 'Seoju Hwangkeum Sol' was the continuous yellow expression of leaves compared with yellowing from March to October of the control variety 'Ansu Hwanggumsong'.
'Hwangsim Sol' was adapted to 30% shade than bright sunlight. One of the best characteristics of 'Hwangsim Sol' was the yellow expression of leaves during 9 months of the year. Secondary shoot grew well after primary shoots were cut in May. Leaves displayed a stronger yellow color in response to organic fertilizers compared with their response to chemical fertilizer application.
Availability
Like other woody ornamentals in 'Seoju' Plantation, 'Seoju Hwangkeum Sol' and 'Hwangsim Sol' are entitled to protection as varieties and cannot be propagated and sold freely, but these plants are available for wholesale, by mail order, and from a few retail nurseries. 'Seoju' Plantation has stocks of these cultivars available for general distribution.
